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Dockwiller Fourth In Cotton Carnival
by Carol Mills
El Must ana. Staff W riter

Joanne Dockwiller, a name
familiar to many an Cal 1'oly’s
1064 Homecoming Queen, brought
further honors to her college by
placing fourth in the National
Maid of Cotton competition.
Joanne, an attractive, poised
20-ycar old junior, majoring , in
English, won the California Maid
of Cotton title in Fresno early in
November over IB other candi
dates.
This honor won the five-foot
-six, brown eyed, brown haired coed
thev right to participate In the

national competition, held in Mem
phis, Tenn., Dec. 21}, and 20.
After touring California for
two weeks us its representative,
Joanne flew to Memphis for the
national contest.
Twenty participants from all
parts of the United States sought
the honor, with Joanne plac
ing fourth. The girls were judged
on beauty, personality, background
und training. The judges stressed
being “natural" as u main point
of consideration.
Joanne said that it was a “tre
mendous opportunity" for any
girl, hut was something she would

do “once in a lifetime".
The thing that impressed her
most about her trip was the be
hind the scenes activities of the
contestants, The girls ran a, 24hour schedule, meeting people and
being judged. It was not ail'fun
and excitement, but a lot of hard
work top, stressed Joanne.
'' k
Besides being Maid of Cotton
and Homecoming Queen, Joanne
has many other activities. She
manages to carry a 3.2 grade
average which places her on the
Dean’s List. She is also a member
of the Ski Club, the English Club,
thsl Young Democrats, the New

man Club and the College Union
Assembly Committee.
In addition, she grades papers
for the English Department and
at various times works as a rec
reation supervisor, an advisor on a
juvenile delinquency study board,
a recreation correspondent for the
Anchorage Daily Times, and has
done some nonprofessiongl model
ing.
A graduate of an Anchorage,
Alaska high school, Joanne is
planning to teach English when
she graduates from Chi Poly.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dockwiller, presently
of Huntington Beach.
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State's Worst Flood Hits Polyites
Former Student
Killed In 1Crash

Researcher
Reschec

Postponem ent of
v isit of Dr. H. T.
The usually joyous Christmas feet, the adventurous student cov
outstanding them
season did not hold much joy for ered the 460 miles from Phillipswho had been ach*
many Cel Poly students and villc where he began to here. Al
Jun. 11 and 12 hei
alumni lest month When the worst though he arrived too 1st* fo r
scientist, wail uiino
flood disester sines 1955 caused registration, it had been taken
college' oltieiiila.
thousands of Orsgon end Northern care of for him by a friend.*
Another enterprising atudent
California residents to abandon
According to I)i
their homes to flooding rains end drove out of the Eureka area all
llowlcs, head of th
the way to San Lois Obispo. Karl
rampaging rivers.
(iDcit D epartm ent,
Perhaps hardest hit by the dis Sullivan, Farm Management sen
Sumlerauii’a fumil
aster was former Cal Poly student ior, was probably the only person
delay in his visit.
Dave Kempf. He not only lost his to successfully make the long and
“ Revolution" und “action" wore Lnwurenre,
Marianne Mitchell,] Martin Luther.King Ju» winner of
Ilr.,11owles said new dates for
horns and dairy hard to ths raging hazardous drive.
the two words 13 f ill Poly slfl- Judy Jackson, Suzanne Walters the 1064 Nobel Peace Prise. Dr. the visiting scientist's visit would
flood waters, but his wife and 20He drove 100 miles over the
month-old daughter were two of Wildcat Logging Road and Tele
doiits h eard more than any others, und (ialen McCord. Theywere a o | Ki,,,r ‘"»«ed Ulls challenge to those lie Feb. 15-lit.
. , ,
,,,
, ’
i attending the conference and to all Or. Sanderson's stay at Cal Poly
seven persons found dead in the graph Ridge, route* considered
wlicn they recently attended the companiod by Wesley Campus Christiana, -Man, through scienia being mud* possible through
wreckage of a Coast Guard hali- Impassable under the circumstan
E ighth
Q uadrennial
Methodixt Minister, Rev. "Pappu,r Vince tlfic and technological advances,
' •"
■
coptar naar F a r n d a 1 a. Mrs. ces. A note of written permission
Siu.lvKt Muvi iw n t ( onfviutive.
Nublbiu.
ha* made the world a* nei;»hbor- ChdWftfil Soelsrjf, (he N ltibnkr
Kempf’s aunt. Mrs. Maris Bahnaen by the Civil Defense was required
.Science
Foundation
and
the
college
Joining about 3,BOO other xluOne of the highlights of the ,,0'mI' now w« must make it a
was also killed In ths crash.
before the journey could be a t
..
*
1
nrotherfcood.
lit*
suid
that
“teirrePlana for the postponed schedule
Kempf had joined a brother in tempted.
dcnlx from acroxs the nation und conference was theaddress by Dr. L ^ lo n is « cancer in the bfty
FLOOD VICTIMS . . . The devastating floods of northern California Ferndale in the dairy business
will remain the same as those that
Sullivan left Eureka Saturday,
many fiHcign countries, the Cal i
j politic,'* und that “the challenge had been announced for next week. brought tragedy to these former Cal Poly student*. Mr. and Mr*. when he waa discharged from the Jan. 2, and arrived in San Luis
l ’oly Wesley Foundation m em bers r i
I
k|
J
| facing every Christian is to stajl with a public lecture scheduled for Dave Kempf (Hetty Betz), who are shown relaxing in the El Mustang army in February. About two Obispo last Wednesday night. He
■m et in Lincoln, Neb., to h e a r the C l I x O u C O I I I I N C C Q
awake during the.revolution."
the college’s Liltlc Theater the office during their student days here. Mr*. Kempf and their 20- months ago he went out on his was In GarbcrvHI* from Saturday
words— "Revolution is the n a tu ra l f \ r i f f i f f
Another high point of the evening of Feb. IB, being the high- month-old daughter were killed in a rescue operation.
own, going in debt for a herd of to Wednesday waiting for an Army
environm ent for O liristnius"—hut ; V J l
Q J - OQ td llO T
week's., activities wus “A Hoot for | light.
80 dairy cows, 55 of which the convoy, as it was not possible to
also see the action when a resolu
the
Hip"
presented
by
Will
Holt,
A highly responsible person ifi
flood destroyed.
fly out. There were 26 trucks and
tion culling for the conference to
Ronnie Gilbert und lain Chandler.
Kempf entered Cal Poly in the Jeeps in the convoy, and Sullivan
support tiie “ fuirnexs resolution" heeded fo r u highly ccsponxible This program/ dealt with the pro
fall of 1956, receiving hia degree was the only student among the
presented to the I'.S . House of job—editor of El Rodeo for 1065- gression of folk music, touching
four years latsr. He served as group. Special Civil Defense 'passes
lfep"csentatives, developed from a lift,
on early American music, songs of
KOTC Queen applications are
discussion group about the Missis"T he new editor is elected dur- I th e Civil W ar, and «f the West- available in Lib, 116. Interested
Students should give serious con- j should lie brought up again next sports editor of El Mustang in were issued, and checked at four
sippi Freedom Democratic P arty , iiig the W inter Q u a rte r of the | ward Movement, music of the late Women students are invited to sideration to the proposed Fund ! week, when it is expected to be 1950-66 and was editor-ln-chisf In points by the National Guard. At
1968-69.
one point, Sullivan reported. It
David N esm ith, one of Poly's previous y ear to allow for sub- jg o o 's and early 1000'*, and d i- try out for Queen of Military Hall
.
Mrs. Kempf, formerly Betty took six hours to go 30 mile*.
delegates, w as a m em ber of the st initial planning.” said Loren-I maxed with contem porary folk tomorrow. Deadline ia this week Raising Code currently before the approved.
Student Affait-s Council, so advised
Mattes gave a report on the re Beta. attended Cal Poly from the
John Regli, junior Animal Hus
idx-mmi commit tee that w rote the • Nicholson, w tvisor to El Roften. ; music.
.......
for return of applications.
ASI P resident Malcom Kemp.
cent California State College Stu fall of 1969 until June, 1961, major bandry major from Ferndale, was
resolution and he nlso chaired the j The stu d en t ed ito r elected by th e | --------- r-----—.------------------------- —
Kentp at the Tuesday SAC m eet dent President's Association (CSC ing in Technical Journalism.
unable to fly out of the flood ra 
hearing on the resolution held he- Board of Publications, may eithci
ing urged student* to “ make some SPA) meeting he attended as Cal
Many other Polyites were also vaged area until Jan. 6. Knowing
fore it'W as presented to the e n tire choose 2 units credit per q u a rte r f
thing better instead of ju at ju n k  Puly'a representative. Matters con affected by the storme. According beforehand that ha would miss
conference for debate and voting, o r $100 p e r q u a rte r. F in ancial I
ing” the proposed code. T h e code sidered at the meeting were the to Frank Giacomini, Dairy Hus registration, he had a friend as
Tiie resolution was approved b y 'a ssista n c e Is justified by th e fact
was due to be voted upon a t the imbalance of tax money going to bandry junior, who was helping sume those duties in his place.
an overw helm ing vote of 1,000 to | th a t "th e ed ito r usually m ust take |
SAC m eeting but consideration the University of California as on clean-up operations in Fern"It was pretty bad,” said Rerli.
200,
____________________:__ j few er unit* an d doesn’t hava tim e I
Poly*» tlrli'KMtion V an typical uf for outwiflr jobs. It U also a
Religion in Life Week (K1LW) nlcmlier organizations, consists of was put o ff for two weeks to give opposed to that of the state coll dale and Fortune, "There was "Everything ia gone, almost. Most
Roliert M attes, chuirm an of the eges, possible formation of a tour water from one side of the valley uf the buildings are still stand
the overall m ake-up of the confer- highly
responsible
p osition/ ■ ... ,
.
, ,
a week-long scries of activities C onstitution and Code* Commit tec. ing art exhibit among the itate to ths other. It was practically ing, but all of them were flooded
erice. Both Amerw-nn a n d foreign Nicnolaon khm.
stmh n ts represcntetl a wide vari- j The oclltoi uliip i« o|H*n to a n y 1
0,1 l '1** campua, aecording to a and discussions on religious m at a chance to nppear before tom e de colleges, the high cost of profess like a great big ocean. When the Most all of the fences are gone,
ety pf major*.
itudent. A pplications in the form proclam ation by Ju lian A /M cPhee, ters for m em bers of the college p artm en tal council* to explain the ional entertainers, and possible water went down it looked like a scattered everywhere. Mud la piled
student body und faculty.
proposals.
v
CSCSPA representation on the squadron of bombers had gone all over; in some place* it waa
Included in the group from l ’oly of u one-page le tte r sta tin g ex- j president of the college,
P resident McPhcc’s proclam a
The intent of the code it to make state wide Academic Senate.
through, with all the bridges out {two to three feet deep.”
were David N esm ith, C raig B ram * ! pericncc ’ background, and reasons
, ,
mor. A rt Chen, T risha Mayes, | fo r in terest in thi- pu ition should
The t r a d U i o n a I observance, tion, conveyed to Beatrice l.cwan- the existing donation drive codes
Also acted upon was a proposal and the debris scattered around.” I “Dead cattle were strewed over
Dennis M orton, John C arrig er, J u . l v given to NichoLwi by Ja n . in sponsored by Cal Toly's student iku. student chairm an uf the KILW more inclusive. According to M at to give academic credit for stu A fraid to misa re g istra tio n , Tho- the land. C a ttle were sw im m ing
W arren.
Dule Jackson, is r e a l ! in .(• A ,227.
| In ter-F u ilh Council und its 12 com m ittee, called fo r cooperation tes there a re several area* not dent government work and the mas Guy Hayden, M echanical En- 1down the riv er next to my house,
of the college's faculty hml staff in cu rrently covered by dales.
problem some state colleges are gineering m ajor, sta rte d fo r San but they would get tangled in
m aking the observance a m eaning
The SAC approved th is y rs r's having
with labor unions over Luis Obispo afoot. B etw een hitch- debris and th e bushes and Anally
ful one. Miss lotwanika is a sen All-Poly W eekend code. This rode, student theatrical crow*.
hiked rides, a bus. and hi* two ' die o f exhaustion."
ior Home Economics m ajor from which will make the event a “ legal"
1 Zambia (form erly N orthern Rlio- stu dent activity, must lie approved
1d esia).
' by The adm inistration and the
Miss la'WHtiika said that the pur- Pomona cumpus SAC.
1poaa of Cal Poly's RII.W obscrAlso passed w as a ccslc relating
vance was to emphusike the rela- to the Rally Committee. As ex
"Uoiwl News Travel* F a s t,” ] of budgeted funds from both cam- I dent* to then subm it plans fur the tiousliip hotween life and its prob plained hy M attes, th is d ale is |
lems and religious faith.
necessary because of tiie com m itt
esiH'cially when it's about the top puscs.i to talin g this y ear at |1600. i Moat d u rin g tin Spring Q uarter.
Prc.-enl plans cull for six repre
honors fo r th e final of th e sann The netual amount (licit Section j Sun Ians Obispo cam pus lias yet sentatives of different religious ee'* large membership, to expedi- 1
s te the work of tiie comm ittee. |
name from Ca| I’oly in llie 1065 cintributP h depends upon its, en to win th is contest.
organizations including 4|ie Pro U nder the new rial* n greHt deal
I'awmlettn T oqm w ncnt of Hoses, on rollm ent ratio, com pared w ith each
Coil.-miction of tiie Moat oil its te sta n t, Jew ish, and
Catholic of power ami responsibility has
New Y ear's Day.
'l am e body Is gins itr tiie fall oil faith s, to spend the week a t Cal la-eii transferrud to the Executive
other.
'
I 'liir in g firil in the Educational
the I’omomi cam pus. T here tlie i’oly in m eetings, sem inars, ami
Council of the Committee.
Designed and h«Ht entirely
Division, lo r Most, which p o rtra y e d !
m etal rdds are welded together, inform al “ hall sessions” with variOn o th e r' business, the SAC de
by C a l Toly stu d en ts. Ibis is
a man telling liia neighbor flic J
form ing tiie skeleton of the design. oti student and faculty groups.
feated a request by Hoots and
Pood news of a new baby, marked ! the only float of the 60 or
Pasadena is (lie next stop for tile
Special events being planned in Spurs and Young F arm ers clubs to
more en trie s that is not built
tile i . isiu r. ulivc l.m e since 1010!
float as'-jt joins others irt one of 1lip clude a break fast and sev eral irtnhold a drive Jan u a ry 23. This coun
In comm ercial Ifrnis. Even the
that Cal Toly’s en tries have wen
cons'riaTiotl g arag es w here ghloh- c hron m eetings w ith faculty groups
cil in (ion was taken because of in - |
flo
m
rs
ary
grown
on
campus.
u« a nls,
.
■
.1 xn
11 ii i'ct n
i l tl
iinform
n i u i n ation
^ u S ’X w e i r i
. " T * 1■’/ " H. "
fK
about the
Going back to It*It* the first yc.Tl | Definite p in ”* fiq- thi new Ijditt
dfliner scheduled for Jan . 17, g t l i ;
tc
„ ul council feeling
the combined Cal l’t>]y cam puses j
I
dli'd
hy
student*
of
hotll
schools.
6: to p.ni.. in the Church of Jesu s
,that this matter
are begun upon tiie anf puncer tent
i I, . i * .if I «
l((ill. I1
a
II> W
(lilt! U
entered the nnnilal pageant, the | of tiie theimx by Die. Pi mad Ann
!. * More "h a rd ’ " flowers are
C h ii.t uf L atte r Day Saints,
treasure of (topliies (full-color | Tournam ent o£ .ljosea Vssocintion
glued .to the flout, beginning
Photqn of tiie finals T*i gold in tiie 4,wing o f each year.
.shout December 26. wiili the
frames I Ixo.,ui xv it it an ’“ Award of
Ruth cam puses encottijage stu (lo re delicate ftloxxom* added
Merit.”
the flight before and morning
of I hr parade.
Every year sin e, ail a a a rd
M KT AND WORRIED . . , Itaih prevailed over reg- hearing coed*. Farlunalely, registration lines weee ,
h is conic to e.iI I’oly, incluili-tration last week while 6.513 students braved the arranged so that students were not forced to stood
The Associsled Students,
1 r Flouts are il/ire p to Die fo rm a
•nr two third prizes,• three se
weather to register, as shown by these umbrella in the rain very long. (Photo by Jack Hill)
Inc., sml the Student Aetlvltion area on South O range tiro ic
cond pi n r honors, ami nine
i before 5 .-a.in. whore touches see
Irs offices h s’ e been mined
top ratin g s in the Educational
Senior pictures to Ins used in
. added, fu d g in g takes place ill the
to the Temporary td lleg r
Division.
..
— E| Roddit; and placed on file in
New students Who w'ere not abro : prc-d.iaw n hours, during which
Union Building located north
the Placement Office, are sched
“Theme Pri'/.r.'.T one of the cn- to attend (lie teslTng session hi Id ! even the Tadics and gentlemen who
of Sunts l.ucia Dorm on
uled to be taken from 3 aim. To
- |
Vcted honors lias lieca won liy Cal on Jan.. 2 he. -luxe of Viout hoi or ( ti'V niudl l>c jn their places.
Perimeter Drive.
p.m. beginning Monday, Jan. 16
When asked about student* un
•’nly in 1057 nud IK.Tri. To win other reasons, may arra n g e ap- 1 So lire public may take close-up j
Dr. Dan Lawson, associ
W inter registration showed 6,613 I Holley uiso said th a t the 6,543
awl continuing through Thursday, ■Indents registering a fte r u w ait students w ere Just about w hat his able to return to registration
this aw ard, the. flout m ust lie the poll! til lent* to take Die testa by pictures utui spend m aw tim e 1 ate dean of activities, Linda
Jan. 21, according to J,oivn Ni
because ofOic storm In the north
hest rcptcsm itation of tiie chosfn, contacting the Counseling C enter viewing them , tho floats Hie c \- j
Hamblin and Peggy Newin the pouring rain.
office had expected Httd there waa part of the state, ha said, "W* have
cholson, advisor to El Rodeo.
theme, of the parade* ivhirh tin's in Adm. 211, o r lallitvg 516-2511. Lhihne.l for. two days in Victory j
garden, activities advisors,
Said Jerald F. Holley, regia- no unusual trouble, except the rain. no way of knowing how many are
"All pictures will he’ processed
It is m andatory that all new , I ‘ark at the end of the parade
year went to Oregon S late, with
and Boh Spink, graduate
on campus," Nicholson said, "and | trur. "Thi* is the first time since
■"saicn
"Wo had always had the idea up there, hut we Have had about
I’asaJcmi
City Schools receiving students make arran g em en ts to ; route! lice and une-ltslf miles front
manager, have offices at the
i lection of proofs cart also bo Seplcmlcr 1050 that we haVc hud of lining up inside the gym in vase six calls; these student* will b*
•third’?
take th eir tests* officials in the i the form ation urga, a t l ’aloim ii
new local inn.
^made at the old poWeihouse. ’
ram on u regiatl'uUun day".
i and b ig rra Madio Ulvd,
of rain, and H worked pretty well”. allowed to register.”
Cal Poly's floats a ic paid ic i out | Counseling C enter said,

JOANNK DOCK Wlj.LKIt . . . tells her experiences fmirlh in compel it ion al
(u an Kt Mustang reporter uh she recalls her hi<l (Photos by Don Depur)
fur the National Maid of Colton. Jounne placed

Memphis, Tennessee.

Wesley Methodists Attend
International Conference

Queen Applicants

SAC Views New Codes

'Religion In Life Week'
Slated for Jon. 17-23

'Good News Travels Fast' Float Wins
A t Tournament of Roses Parade

J

Testing Schedules'!

For New Students

ASI, SAC Moved
To CD Building

Senior Pictures
Scheduled For
Next Week

1 ^ 6 ,5 4 3 Get W e t Feet In Rain !

Inside looking out

9

fly F. D. Jenh*
Take 100-plus political activist*
an over*«*xt*mleil college ailministrnliun, n laboratory bound faculty
and »tir generously into 2S.OOO stu
dent* under gome of the most ex
treme academic pressure in the na
tion—whut i* the result?
Eiirht hundred ilt-lnner*. a buldIng intellectual college president
pleading eloquently for law and
order, and a faculty suddenly re
surrected from the dark cavern* of
research; in a word, BERKELEY.
A* an expatriate student politco
from the University of California's
Berkeley campus, many of my fel
low Polyite* have asked me what i*
the truth about the situation at
Berkeley. The truth at Berkeley
like the truth anywhere is an elu
sive assignment. But generally the
situation is the same ns it has been
": ,

Otto* war* la Ear*** Is lataresttag

SUMMER JOBS
IN EUROPE
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

since I first met it over five yenrs
ago.
Berkeley has three major prob
lems: students, administration and
faculty. The exact causes of each of
Berkeley's outbursts may be differ
ent but the roots are ulways the
same. This year it is “free speech”
on campus, in 11)59 it wus riots at
the House Committee on Unsmerican Activities meeting in San Francisco, before that the loyalty oaths,
before that the destruction of the
honor code-, ad infinitum et nauseum.
*'■
The first of Berkeley's problems
Is her students, roughly 14,000 un
dergraduates and 11,000 graduates.'
Of these 23,000 students, the great
est percentage are working jike
the devil to get through school fiat
only arudemically but also finan
cially. The* pressure is tremendous
and chances for respite are slim.
When the chance for relaxation
does fome, it is used to Its fullest
in the.most activist manner avail
able, be that party or riot. *
To urge on the political use of
leisure time, Berkeley abounds
with professional “students.” These
are “students” who spend most of
their adujt life hanging around the
school and playing at student poli
tics. I know of one fellow who was
st Berkeley six years before .1
first went there and is still there
today.
Another factor affecting stu
dents is the size of the academic
community. Students relish in play-

—You can earn $300 a month
working in Europe next summer.
The American Student Informa
tion Service is also giving travel
grant* of $390 to the first $000
applicants. Paying jobs In Eu
rope include office work, resort,
aales, farm, factory, child car*
and shipboard work just to men
tion a few. Job and travel great
applications and complete details
are available' In a 38-page Illus
trated booklet which students
may obtain by Bending $2 (for
the booklet and airmail postage)
to Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Av*. de la
Liberie, Luxembourg City, Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg Interested
student* should write immedi•to *

R06ALYN MERTZ

m

r t

0

I'm writing ft
short story.

S

Berkeley In Retrospect

l
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Complet* Broke Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill ft Brood

LI3-7516

For All Trovol
Arrangement*

iSan Luis Travel
tformSrly tili*o<o Travel Service)!

437 Morsh St.
CoN 543-4067
TINA

JPftlNS

Weil, there's this man
and this woman really
living it up in this
beautiful garden...
All is roses u n til...

What's it
about?

What're you chipping
In that stone,Sort?

ing the IBM game. Everyone is
a punch card number without
a name. This type of impersonulization breeds a strong desire for

...Along-com es thio
serpent who
induces the wench to
eot an apple,..troubl#*
set in...you like it so flar?

Cunning

I t ’ll never
sell /

Kaydettes, ftOTC Women’s Drill
team, won first prize of $Ao in the
third annual Christman Pared*
held in Paxo Robles.
Expenses of Uniform repairs’
were paid for with the earnings.
■Also entered in the pageant
was the ROTO Men's Drill Unit.

just

cs*-

recognition. Student outbursts ful
fill Some of this desire.

The second major Berkeley pro
blem is the administration. At
Berkeley there is a major entitled
“hospital administration.” This ma
jor instructs people who nre riot
doctors in the methods of adminis
tering hospitals. The idea is that
doctors are not always the, best
administrator*. Yet this same
school use* professors as college
administrators. Thus one finds an
ornithologist who hns spent his en
tire adult life in the laboratory tryinf to deal not W ith birds but stu
dents.
Add to this situation the fact
that the administration is spread
so thin that it not only has a hard
time dealing with itself but also
with any more than a few hundred
Students. Many students spend
their entire academic career never
knowing the University Presi
dent's name, Clark Kerr.
The final Berkeley problem is the
faculty. Never in the course of
Americun academics have so many
brilliant minds been assembled in
one place. Yet never have so many
great minds done* so little teach
ing. When professors are not on
sabbatical leave, they are1too busy
doing research to bother seeing
students. I know one four-year
Berkeley student who recieved his
B.A. degree without ever meeting
and shaking the hand of one of his
professors. When the faculty take*
rare interest In student life, they
ure 96 Ill-informed from their
years as recluses that they always
manage to put their best foot ih
the wrong direction.
The Initial problem et Berkely
this last time is not Important.
Certainly one must admit the stu
dent, like any citietn, does have
the right to use public facilities
with as. little hipderauce as pos
sible. On the other hand the Uni
versity as a public institution
should try to maintain an impartial
position on public questions. Nethier the students, administration
por faculty have a corner on the
truth market. They must resolve
their differences from blacks and
whit** to the grays of truth.
Yet the most Important problem
at Berkely may never be resolved.
It is a problem which all American
academic institutions must eventftaht p ea ' Hbp 4oto \he United
States educate the great masses of
her people without losing the per
sonal contact which keeps a stu
dent believing he ii a human being
and not an IBM number? How do
we obtain a college administration
which can deal effectively with etudents? With our great demand*
I for research, how do we maintain
I a faculty that teaches ?
This total dllema is the real
truth at Berkeley.

Mailbag
This letter is in regard to the
Who’s Who in American Univer
sities and Colleges. .
The purpose of this nwnrd is to
honor the most outstanding, all
xrounti students on''the cnmptnws
of our nation’s Colleges nnd Uni
versities. Although some ,schools
make their selection strictly oh a
has is of popularity, Cal Poly
chooses its winners on their over
all contribution to the college. In
order to do- this, the; Awards
Committee multiplies a student's
academic grade point . average
times bis total activity points
times his activity grade point aver
age. Thiie produet is then com
pared with the products of every
other Cal Poly senior .who will
graduate in June. The students
with the top thirty-five scores
are then nominated for the award.
If the national publication accepts
Jhese nominations, the top thirtyfivpewe then designated as Who’s
Who among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.
The only restriction to this
method of selection is that the
student’s academic ,OPA must be
at least equal to the College
average.
No attempt is made by the
Awards Committee to set apart
any of these award winners from
tne others as wus done by El
Mustang. Each of these students
has made an outstanding contri
bution j f i C«l Poly and deserves
equal recognition. We hope that
thi* explanation will help to clear
up the mieundetstanding and bad
feeling which was connected with
the arHele in the Nov. 24, 19H4
issue concerning the Who’s Who
recipients.
George H. Coughlin
Awards Committee Chairman-

Sigma Delta Chi Chaplet
Wins National Approval

* SIERRA TRAVEL BR 2-8081
CHARTER FLIGHT TO EUROPE S389.8S
June 12 Los Angeles to London Sept. 11 Paris to Los Angeles
Eligible Students, faculty, stall oi Cal Poly and family
9875 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills 90214

A new orranifation, dedicated laws and organization by Cal ,
to tl\e preservation and promo Poly's Student Affairs Council arid
tion of a free press as the basic associate Depp of Student Activi
foundation o f' American demo ties Dr. Dan Lawson.
cracy, is currently bring formed
Other temporary officers of the
at Cal Poly.
new Sigma Delta Chi chapter nre
Sigma Delta Chi, an undergrad John Beritlo. a junior from T*. I
uate chapter of a nationwide pro coma, Wash., vice president, and
fcssionul society of journalists bad Jack Hill, a senior from Lancus- their petition for nulionul affilia ter, secretary - treasurer. John I
tion unanimously approved by the | Healey, a member of the ^jour
society at its national convention nalism department's faculty slnee 1
in Kansas City, Mo., in Decem 1947, will be faculty advisor of
ber.
the group.
|
The new Cal Poly group, which
Sigma
Deltn
Chi
considers
one
had e.nrlier received college ap
proval to petition for nutionul j of its main objectives to enconir- !
affiliation, is preparing for campus age young men to prepare for ca
recognition of its successful bid reers in journalism by instilling .
for membership in Sigma Delta in them the desire to achieve
jounalistic excellence in their chos
Chi.
Walter M. Crites, a senior jour en Held.
nalism major from Arroyo Grandf,
hus been elected temporary presi
dent, penejirig recognition of by-

DOUBTING THOMAS?
HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?
Christianity has more to offer than hope, It has positive
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaden or send me a card marked ‘ESP-17. My reply is
free, n«V-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box $3, Glen Ridge, N.J. 07028 (USA),
----- -

S

Publication Board
Chairman Needed
A resignation due to “senioritis''
has cuused the Board of Publica
tions to be without a ehariman.
A new chairman., is needed to
complete the unexpired term which
runs through spring qharter of
this year. Lurry. Hubbell, current
chairmun, resigned in order to
complete his graduation require
ments.
The Board of Publications chair
man must be, “a regularly en
rolled student of the college. He
must have Keen In attendance at
Cal Poly for at least three quar
ter* of full-time academic work,
have) at least a 2.0 grade point
avardge, and have reached junior
standing in his department,’’ said
Hubbell.
The new chairman will be selec
ted by the Board on Monday, Jan.
IX at 1 p.m. in GA. 207.

R0TC Kaydettes
Win Parade Prize

Q U A L I T Y C L O T H I E R S , . . S I N C E 1938

P LEA SE R EA D T H IS
Ju st like w a promised, Beno s ore n ow h aving our
sem i-annual su it sale . Hundreds upon hundreds of
b rand n ow 1 9 6 3 spring suit* plus our sem i-annual
clean up of the entire ch ain . H u rry dow n n ow for
tho suit b uy o f your Bfo lt

BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO*!

\

SU IT S A LE
3-PC. CORDUROY SUITS
Coat, pant* and r*ver*ibl* vest.
Vest reverts* to velvet or paisly.
Londen, Sandy and Antelope color*.
Six#* 35 to 44. Long*, Regular*,
Short*.
*>

REG. S26.50-

cniroiN
r -

-

Bud Ross ............................ Editor-in-Chief
Toni St. Onsrt*
Managing Editor
Walt Crites ...Assistant Managing Editor
Edna Togawa .......................Tuesday Editor
Bruce McPherson ......
Friday Editor
Don Depue ..........
Photo Editor
Alan Haskvitz
..................... Sports Editor
.John Rerilla..... ........ Advertising Manager
Bill Wisckol...........Tuesday Prod. Manager
Larry Hubbell ...... Friday Prod. Manager
Karl Sullivan ..—..... Circulation Manager

DACRON & RAYON
3 button Ivy model* in black, asstd.
flannel* Some conventional style*.
Size* 35-44. Long - Regular - Short.1

R EG . $39.50 to $45.00

*Sta#T Writer*: Kathy Baker, Jfohn Brrilla, John Darien, Jim
Fogarty, ^ i n Key, Karen Kinsman, Carol Mills, Judy Pigg,
Rick Miller, Dave Rosenberg, Marial Hannay, Jack Halstead,
Boh Boyd, and Ed Stepanek.
Publlabed tw ic e a w e e k A ir in g the scheel y * a r exce pt h rfid e y a a n d attorn
p a rta d t b y tha A eeoriofod Stu dent*, Inc , C a lifo rn io S to t. P o lytechn ic Col lo g o, f a n

100% WOOL SUITS

U l« Obiapto, C a lifo rn io . P rin te d b y atudontg m a jo rin g in P rin tin g In g fn e e rfn g a n d
M anag em e nt
O p in io n s exp ressed In tb ic p a p e r In cig n ad e d ito ria ls a n d a rtic le s
a re the v ie w * e f the w rite rs a n d d e n e t n e ce s sa rily rep resent the e p ln ie n t a t tha
• to ff, v ie w * e f t*»e A sso cia te d Students,
o ffic ia l at
• r ic e It $2 p er y e a r in a d v a n c e . O ffic e te e m 776. O ra p h ic A rt* • e lid in g ,
fe m ia State Po lytechn ic C o lle g e .

SALE!

^ K u a n

J2ooh S t:ore

Invites All Students To Sell
Their Textbooks On
Consignment
New and Used Books
SPECIALS

"They have the most beautiful
shoes on sate at Kinney's Shoe
Store over in the College Square.
Dress flat heels, stacks, at real

intelligent Man's Guide to
Science 2 vol by Isaac Asemow

used S7.SI

1843 H lg aara

543-4391

SILK & WOOL SUITS

H O U SE O F SO UN D

• Name Brand Cam *
• Speed Equipment
• Header* m
• Id p e rf Work

mod $5 00

V

terry's

World Scop* Encyclopedia of
Space Science 2 vol.

543-2476

$ 2 9

R EG . $55.00

A U W O RK GUARANTOR)

(Muffler Service)

Antiquarian Service

bargains. Many are reduced by

nt.D MINERS
Russian archaeologists have riiaravered more than <50 flint mines
worked by stone age people 3000
t years ago in western Byelorussia,
near Volkovsk.

Principle* ol Chemistry and
Reference Book of Inorganic
Chemistry Combined vol.

need S4.SI

Plaids, stripes and solids. 3
button and 2 button modal*.
Sizes 34-44 Long-Regular-Short.

•

100% wool worsted, silk and
wool* sharkskin, mohairs, iri
descent*. Over 300 suits to
chooto from in this price group.
All six#*.
, 4

R EG . $60.00

439 Higuera

half, so they sure will fit in with
my budget. Let's go down there

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS

tonight. They're open until 9,
Monday thru Friday.''

NEW MODERN STYLED

WEDDING SETS
Priced as
Low as '

Ki nne y S h o e s
"Am erica's Show Place of Shoe Fashion''
%

College Square Shopping Center
Mon-Fri 10am.-9p.m.

’

. Sat. 10a.m.-6pm.

trrtO O
v U

Priced F a r Below
O ther N am e Brand
DIAMONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
No Interest f
No Carrying Charge
Pay As Little A t 50c A Week

“ Wall Street” Suits
O ur very best hand d etailin g found in on ly
the finest o f suite. Brand new 1 9 6 5 spring
suit
in lotest irridescent shades. M ohoirt,
silk an d w ool sh arkskin s, fine worsteds. A ll
t ile s if you
w an t the best,
this is the suit
to b uy. N a 
tio n a lly
ad
vertised
In
t i m e m aga-

slffe.

Superb quality, hand detailed
suite of 100% wool sharkskin,
silk and wool sharkskin and
fine worsteds. Not all sixes in
this group.

R EG . $69.50-79.50

*W e W elcom e Layaways"
or
Use Your Bankamericard

CLARENCE BROWN
San Lais Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934
882 HIGUERA ST.
453-5848

FINE QUALITY SUITS

1091 Morro St. 543-9793

I

s
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foestfay, -Tafitrary IS, 19CS
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Folk Festival Features

Grant Awarded Instructor
For Study on Spot Virus

i

Dr Harry C. Pink, u member
In etnictor hopes to learn w he
of th« faculty of th r Biological Sci
th er an insect, a th n p , ca rrie s
tobacco ring spot virus from oae
ences D epartm ent, haa received a
plant to another, Boy bean plants
$2,000 gran t from the National Sci
a re being tested to determ ine
ence Foundation (N S F ).
w hether o r not they a re am ong
The g ran t will help pay the costa
the plants Infected in this m a n 
of a study of tobucco ring spot
ner.
Virus begun by the Cal Poly In
stru c to r lust sum m er during u NSF
The soy bean Is being used In
reaeareh program at P urdue Uni .the presen t study Him ply as an
versity.
indicator,according to lj>r. ...Flnk.
Fink, a m em ber of the college He said th at the virus Is one that
faculty since 1962, will use the a s  affects a broad runge of ag ricu l
sistance of two studentM in carry- tu ra l crop plants found In C alifor
ing out the research p rogram d u r nia and expects findings of his
ing after-class hours. He does not study to be valuable to ag ricu l
An Academic M aster Plan for expect |t to be conoluded until lute tu ra lists throughout the state.
Cal Poly covering the period 19CE- next sum m er. . •
Dr. Fink, w ho, received his
70 was approved by the Board of
D urlng the study, the Cal Poly bachelor's, m a ster's, and doctor s
T rustees of th e C alifornia S tate
degrees at Iowa State University,
Colleges a t Its m eeting in Sac
is not new to studies such as ths
ram ento last month, according
present one Re has done sim ilar
to Boh Reardon, Public AtTalrs
Work during assignm ents a t both
Officer fo r the C alifornia S ta te '
N ortlf’ C arolina and Pennsylvania
Colleges.
State U niversities and for the Mon
The upproved plan provides fo r
santo Chem ical Company, St. Louthe addition of , one Bachelor of
Dr. K arl K irschner, m em ber of
Science curriculum and six M aster th e ' board of directors of the TriThe NSF grunt, which w as pre
of Science program s as the San Counties Blood Bank, w ants to sented to Col Poly through the
Luis Obispo campus, and nine m aintain u list of R h-negatlve nallonul foundation's P rogram of
Bachelor of Science curricula at donors in anticipation of a large R esearch P articipation for College
the Kellogg rum pus.
*
'
demund for the blood type In the T eachers, will be adm inistered by
The new underg rad u ate program fuec of u large scale d isu ster in the Cal Poly Foundation.
a t Cal Poly will be in nnturul the Sun Luis Obispo urea.
Monies included In the grunt
resources m anagem ent pad will he
O btaining the blood from o u t are e a rm ark ed to pay the student
implem ented in l!U17-<!8.
side the county is a tim e-consum 
M uster of Science program s, ing procedure th a t m ig h t prove a ssistan ts foy lim p spent outside
(he classroom , for travel and sup
w ith the approxim ate dates o f th eir futul, he suld.
plies required by the study, and to
im plem entation a t Cal Poly are:
Those interested in being on call reim burse Dr. F ink's salary d u r
furm m anagem ent, 1868-87; biol
ogy, 1966-07; anim al husbandry, for such em ergencies may vloit ing su m m e r m onths when he is
Dr. K irschner ut his office a t 100 off-duty a t Cal Poly as fa r a s his
11K17 -.(18; a p p lie d , m athem atics,
1807-68; soil science, 18(111-70; and D Casu St. or telephone 5-45-0388, teaching is concerned.
The experim ents a re being con
business adm inistration, 18G9-70., Donors will be . renum erated a t
approxim ately $25 per pint when ducted In a laboratory and a g reen 
U nder the sta te s's M uster Plan culled.
house on the college campus.
for H igher Education, a new ruling
ul»o udopted by the Hoard of
T rustees m eans th a t Htute Col
A limited number of spaces
leges must begin selecting - fre sh 
men candidates from the top onethird of the sta te 's high school
C H A R T E R J E T F L IG H T S
g rad u ates by the fall of 18(15. The
S ta te Colleges now in general se
FROM EUROPE
lect from the top 40%,
Paris - San PrahdiCs August 3, 1965
The new selection method wiir
utilise a com bination of high
TO EUROPE
school grade point average and preadmission te s t scores on a sliding
scale as th e b a its fo r selection
The sliding scale will be developed
For Fatuity, Staff. Students of
in m athem atical detail so th a t a
The Californio Slate College!
stu d e n t’s eligibility for admission
can be easily established.
for Information.
The admission standards, schedu
Office of International Program!
led to go into effect n ex t fall, are
California State Colleges
designed to Identify and select stu 
1600 Hollowoy Avepue
Son franciico, California. 9 4 13?
den ts w ith the g re a te st likelihood
o f success in college.
Fart: $223 on* w ay

rf» ir

Welcomes Back Poly Men With

Trustees Approve
Academic Plan

Doctor Asks
For Donors

music:
A highlight o f the weekend's
activities will he u lecture by Dr.
D. K. W ilgus, A ssociate P ro f y s o r
of English and Anglo-American
Folksong ut the U niversity of Cal
ifornia a t Los Angeles. A well
known lecturer and au th o rity t in
this urea, Dr. W ilgus will speak
on "T he C urrent Revival o f Folk
Music.”
Auditions for persons interested

Former Student
Will Discuss Polo
European thoroughbred farm s,
polo, and one of the m ost fam ous
thoroughbred farm s in America
will be discussed tonight u t 7:30
pm in AE 12.'! by W ally Dallas*,
partner m the 4-D. T horoughbred
Farm in San M artin.
Dolluse, a form er Cal Poly stu 
dent, travelled w ith 'th e -U .S . Polo
Team last yeur to Europe. He will
tell of his experiences ’ with the
team there nnd will also describe
the European thoroughbred farm s
he visited.

Dollose was employed at the
Rex Ellsworth farm at one time
and will speak on that noted ranch.
Boots and Spurs and C utting
and Reining Clubs- ure co-sponsdrlng the tulk. Everyone is in
vited.

SIERRA CLUB
The deputy leader of the suc
cessful 1963 American Mt. Everest
expedition, Dr. W illiam E. Slri,
will give a speech and show slides
at the annual bunqoet of the Santa
Lucia group of the S ierra Club
-lull, l i ut the Golden Tee in Morro
Bay. The no- host social hour will
sta rt ut (1:15 p.m. in The Hawaiian
Room. D inner in The Sky Room
will begin a t 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Siri, a research biophysicist
at the U niversity of C alifornia
Conner L aboratory, will show
slides of the w est ridge ascent of
Mt. Everest. The topic of his ban
quet address is "A dventure of
the President: C onservation and
Everest.”
Advance reservations ($2.75)
are necessary and may be obtained
from Fred Cusick, 1100 F errell
Ave., Los Osos. The phone num ber
is 528-1745.

BUSINESS CLUB
Arvind Phatak, a graduate of
Temple U niversity of India, will
he the featured speaker ut the Cal
Poly Business Club dipner-speakei
meeting tom orrow ut (1:30 p.m, in
the S ta ff Dining Hall.
Phatak, studing for his doctorate
in m anagem ent theory ut UCLA,
will speak on “C om parative M an
agement— E m phasis on India." The
tickets ure being sold in fro n t of
Mr. Owen S ervntius’s office in
the Business A dm inistration and
Education Building.

DU FILM
“Our Man In H avana," costarfing Alec Guineas, M aureen O’liHra
Ernie Novara and Burl Ives, is
the color film being shown a t the
Little T heatre Friday evening.
There are show ings ut 7 p.m. and

W a rrio r” by Hope Mutz and
"E lean o r of A quitaine and th e
F o u r K ings’” by. Amy Kelly are
scheduled to be reviewed by Ena
M arston, chairm an o f Books a t
High Noon, today in the S ta ff
D ining Hull.

R tg u U r

$

45&*55

with any sportcoat purchase - any

Dress Shirts

CAMPUS CAPfCR NOTE:
Clubs which have upcoming
m eetings and events should tu rn
in a club news form to th e club
news b asket in th e EL M ustang
newsroom, G raphic A rts 228. These
form s will be located next to the
club news basket, and can ha pick-

striped long sleeve
'

k.

1,

Robes

News fo r the Tuesday edition
should be in by T hursday a fte r
noon of the previous week and news
fo r th e Friday edition should be in
by Tuesday m orning.

AUTOMOTIVE
C LIN IC
Broad Street
Phan* 543-8077

ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10% OF F
TO POLY STUDENTS
American!*

Used
Cameras, Guns
Radios, and
Guitars

Large
Selection
of Timex
Watches

Selected Sweaters & Jackets - V3 off
SIM PLIFY
T H E PROBLEMS OF
COLLEGE LIFE

Large Selection o f w atch bands A straps
Savin g s on Unredeemed M erchandise

a now dimenslen In (hopping

Don’t let personal finance* trip you up on your way to a
B.S., B.A., M.A., Ph.D., M.D., D£>., L ietD , L H D .,
D.Sc., or L L D .
. '
■
,
S im plify college problem*. Be carefree (*«e illuitratio n ). Pay college bill* the common-ten** way with
T hrif tiCheck*.
You can open a low-eott ThriftiCheek® Personal Checking Account with a few dollar* in a few minute*. Check*
personalized free. N o minimum balance. No charge for
deposit*. N o monthly service charge.

r

Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock
and Electric Shaver Repair

774-A Monterey St,

in a wide mHety of fine material«

[ L
72 0 M a rsh 3 tre

/

O
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i
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Ril«yt New College Square Fashions
College Spore Shopping Cooler Only

o

B A N K
P h o n e 3 4 4 -1 7 1 1

PHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634

PACE

Tiu'silay, lanuaiy 12, Hinr*

E L MUSTANG

1

Cagers Upset Top-Ranked Diablos; G y m n a s t sOpen
Bow To High Scoring Valley State
Don Stcvenaon, sophomore turn'd
fr on Richmond, took over the Imm
vacated spot of playm ukcr for Cal
Poly and help d the Mimtanjrs to
a stunning
victory over Cal
fclnte of Dos Anyi Ion, Saturday.
Stevenson was all over the court
picking up Ioom halls und directing
th e M ustang offense. The Rich
mond athelete pushed in Id points,
hut name scoring honors went to
Norm Amtell with 2d. Captain
C urtis Pyrry had 20, including n
cruciid d-pojnt play with 50 sec
onds rem aining. Cameron Pedogrp scored 17, while I.yle Hall
chipped in 15. 1
The M ustangs hit on Id per-cent
of th eir Held goals and matched
the (all Diahlos point for point
through-nut the game. With ten
minute* rem aining in the gam e
the M ustangs built up a seven
pnint lend. " Prom then on the
v a u n t'd
Diubliu offense could
come no closer than tw o-points.

* £ f0 . and the M ustang* pulled "combined to put the M ustangs In
a ho|e they never climh.'d out of.
away.
*
From the opening tip-off, CapThe junior varsity sound scored
n 83-d8 victory over Coalings. Top 1tain C urtis P arry and hi* teaiiL-.
scores for the Colts were C rabtree m a t e s fell behind by II point*
with 20 and l.uRoche with 23. The early in the Ural half. Don Steven
junior vat sity built up a 8.4-24 on then lead the .Cal Poly tram
| to seven straight points nnd the
half-tim e advantage.
FridAy night saw the M ustangs M ustangs were hack in the game
full to a high scoring San Fernando j.17-21.
S tate College 103-04, a t Cal poly’s
A minute Inter head coach-’Jib
gym.
u,
genlen replaced St- venaon and the
The win extended the Mndndors Mustang* offense gam e to halt.
marie to 8 wins and four losses.
At half-tim e the Cut Poly nquud
The hot shooting Valley team Ms laid added only Id point* while
averaging 02.7 points per game. the Mndndors had exploded for Hit.
They have tupped one hundred
The second half saw the Mu*
points on three occasions this sea tang* vary th.dr defense to stop
son. 103 against Wt stimuli, 1 I'll the hot .-hunting Valley quintet.
against Orange S tate and 103 a- The zone defense proved po handi
gainst the M ustangs.
cap .to \ alley mg ()ll|e Johnson
Thu ”11117" p-ople who attended (third lending ■worm In the Icnguc
' the game were treated to sonic 20.8) lead his t am to tin 18 point
sour ballhandling by the M ustangs. lead with 3 minute* remaining- in
; The hall handling plus their cold Ihe gam e. At this point Poly made
I shooting (31)', ill the first half) one last run litr the Mudailnrs, hut
eonaistent fouling and hall bundIngling erro rs ham pered the Mu*
tan g s from coining tiny closer than
seven point*.'The llnal score Mitdn
dors 103, MuMung* 1)4.

Wrestlers On Top;
Sponsor Tourney
free throws to h elp .th e M ustangs upset the highly
rrguarded Diahlos. Number 31 for Ihe Diablos is
Ken Krnauri, an all E astern Conference perform er
from Ml. San Anlonio Junior College.

Angell Files . . . Norm Angell cap tu res one of
His fourteen rebounds during Ihe Cal S ta le at I-os
Angeles contest. Angell Is flanked hy team m ates
Dan Stevenson (le lt) and Cameron Pedego (.right),
Angell tossed ill 23 points and made niive stra ig h t

WAA Calendar Set

FIRESTONE

ip c \
.....................
...........................
Cal Poly's women's in te rc u t-, an aw ard. Shirley Davis, this s e l 
Iceintc basketball team ls now ' Hoii’n malinger, hopes nil v.ill
I form ing
1
particip ate in the fun.
j All who ore intore te I in trying
A gym nastics meet will lie held
j out for the* team are urged to do Ech. 2J for all Poly gal*. The
■o says Miss Mary Lou White, the events will inrludc free exercise,
| coach. Practices a re ’ to lie held | uneven
parallel burs, balance
■every Tuesday and Piursday front heuni, side horse vault, and tram
5-fi p.nt. In ( rjtndall.G ym . Practice poline, Complale rules and lllusi gsmws will lie held with LreSnu <rnt i(,rm tmiv he found hi Hie
.and Santa. Purhi.ru before to u rn s- ,
gulda- Klwrs wUI be
.m e n t play , l or fu rth e r in f o r-.
tmtii boxes this
i in'iop, check on the activities
giving th e netcssury Infurcalendar in -th e b n w t« * u y ^ a t i ml,u „ n ,.„ll,:v n il;,K the
< rnndsll Gym.
.
,, ,
.
. . TTas
. I Aclniiionul >rfi»rmnt'«»n will Ik*
' In tram u ral
baakltball begins . p,.lcl.i n ,M thl. w x x ,,u | | , t i „ ,mar(|
I lu csd sy evening J # n ..l4 . M adrid* in lhc bMH.t.iewliy „ t Crandall
should contact in tra m u ra l, dorm * (jj,m
le p re w n ttre s for inform ation on ; '
___
Imw to become a member on the
team . A large trophy will, lie
itw.irdcd to the w inner of the
round-robin tn u n an irn t and it will
ha kept hy the durm .to displa.t
until the following season. Each
memiier of thtCtcnm also reccivrs
—
i__ ;—
- —.

and

TEXACO

Products

Tiro*
Batteries
Brakes Relir.cJ
C ar Accesaoriea
Scientific Tune-ups

F R E E P IC K

and
D E L IV E R Y

Benells
TEXACO
U 3-9712
Foothill & Sonia Ro m

Copeland's
fine
Shoes

Are Going

>Porto-Ped

• Portage

►Pcdwin

r M i t.tt r i "

"

An Im portant m eeting of all
intruniurul basketball m'atuigers
will he held this evening ut 7 hid
■’clock in MVK '218. Teams wishing lo practice may
use the Men's Gym Monday and
Tuesday nights. W ednesday the
gym will he used for u “ I'lin
N ight”. During the season ihe gym
-will he open Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 4.
League action will begin on
T_______
hursday^ with curb team playing.
up,, game per week

KEEP AL6RT TABiET*

THE SA FE W AY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N «f)o*,M kee|w you montally
alert with the anmu anfu roiroshor found in cotfoo. Yet
NoDoz ia faster; hnndUr, nvno
reliable. Ahnilutely not Imbitforming- Next t.Jmo monotony

make* you foci droway while
working or driving,

hi inlying,

do iih fnlllkni* do . . . tierk up
wtlii nufS", offeettve N'oDog

Keeji Aleft Tubleta.
Another tmi gisrlact ot B r io labnritorl**.

Up to tildes —for tlujliniv am! i/uhlinw

Esquire Socks
at

Wc Don't Sail . . . . You Buy
Son Luis Obispo
IS 1 H iguero St.

—

/'
1
*..

' "

r
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K

T

&
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Double

yes, double the regular number of Blue Chip
Stamps with any purchase by students, fac*
ulty or staff with a Cal Poly parking sticker
on their automobile-

out all fall stock

• Freeman

The w eary M ustang matmcii fought battles of the season,
returned from Arizona Sunday I The San l'ieg o nmtclf will
if tc r extending th eir record o f 1held In the Men’s Gymnasium
tonight.
Some • of
the
vlctnt inn to five. The *i|uad downed 8:00
Cal S tate a t I-oh .\ngcles, 40 0, men in action ag ain st San Diego
md
beat
Arizona
S tate
a t will lie: Sam Cereceres, C.C.A.A.
Champion and th ird place twice in
l£lngi-t*ff.
Ag»lm*t
l-os
Angelo*
t h e the S tate Ju n io r (V leg o T ourna
M ustang's won their first five m ent; Jim Teem, C.C.A.A. Champ
hoi it k hy pins. Lna Angeles then ion, Pacific Const Inter-collegiate'
fourth in the
forfeited the next thrpe matches. Champion, sod
The following night Cal Poly N.C.A.A. College Cham pionship;
traveled to Flagstaff, Arizona and H arv ey ■W ool,.inpUuii lor low
where they xmushod the Lumber M ustangs sqd C.C.A.A. Champion.
jack* by winning all but one of
On Jan u a ry 1(1 Cal Poly wHf
the h nJts. The highlight of the sponsor its anunl Junior College
evening wits when M ustang Phil W restling T ournam ent. This event
Sullivan, weighing in at 170 i* the la rg e st of its kind in the
pound*
pinned - h i*
dpponel, h^tion. Last year EL ( 'amino- of
(weighing 323 poundi) aft«r J.ss Angelr* wo* the tournament',
building up nn 8-0 lead. Sullivan'* and-they will bw hack this yuar to
I.......idy pin Of the match. defend their , tit la' against 31
Coming up tup the MinMang'* ehallengers. 1*
will be th eir -bout against the San
Head w restling eoiieh Vaughan
Diego S tate Aztec*. Thin match Hithchris-k would like to see a hig
could decide the C.C.A.A. chatup- turnout for this outstanding event,
ionnhip. Last y ear the lwp teguu
anuajjy. features some of the
tied 15-18 ui bite. o*
_
Lalifio-ni.i

Cal Poly's gym nastic sqUail will Flem ing, will be re lu m in g to the
i'.i'iugni’Hto Its »cn:,on Jim. 30 ut high bar und loiqf- horse. Clayton
C hrisytan. Je rry Holmes, and Sieve
Los AligVlus S late College,
Tim ->fti*tangV IIMI5 team "Mil L’.iiJIcott upiieai1 to he ready tu
consist m ainly of .sophmnoies und ruck op some point* for the Cu|
jnnjors. Cuticii Victor iinccoln »»i‘ - I'oly l.eain this season.
(icipiitct the leant t-j bg^- almut
Thg M ustang'* will he. pointing
average In cm.ipaiisi.u t.d other U> Hi Ct'A \ ilm m plonship.i which
California lo lle g iiif' .Mill•■Me A
wHI he held la Crandall. Gym on
-uciiitioil
(CCA A)
coufci1 tire Feb. 27. At Hi.it lim e, annie. of the
team s.
| I'csl gymiiflrii.it in the state will lx,
Lust ' year’s
captain,
Mur:. i perform ing oil i inapii*.

Blue Chip Stamps

To Close
MEN'S SHOES

Intramurals

Against L. A. State

Borden Shell Service
service is our business"

A* much o»

Hi

WOMEN’S SHOES
•L izz a rd g a tO rs
V alu es to $ 2 2 .7 9

• D e b s Dress

b

Casuals

Now $10.99

Values lo $ 1S 77

• L if e

• T u n c - u p equipment

• W h e e l Balancing

•G o o d y e a r tires

•M o n ro e Shock

-

Never Need
Ironing

Now $11.99

Stride Dress

Now $8.99

Values to $13 97

• E n n s JcttjcL

Now $7.99

b

$8.99

Values to 13.97

• F lit s

Now $5.99 to $8.99

>A Com plete Line of Acm e Boots

new

b

retreads

they'rv drying*. \

Absorbers

• D c lc o Batteries
..

T h ty 'r c {loiifaifi while

•C o m p le te Line of

, -./■

A ccessories

• Rebuilt Batteries as
low as $5.95 with

B
it]

• M u f f le r s

1 year guarantee
1

Fnruh ciisuhIh aro way nut
front in trim atyllijR «n<l
w m i m jauAlity — alw 3j *

look ritjhi, lit 1 ij'.lit, fuel ri^lit.

COPELAND'S
F IN E SH O ES

b

894 Higuera

1025 Morro St.

suea t

393 Marsh

Biggest

b Newest

*Jttn\ ' byFARAH
Shell Station in Town

543-6180

A new high- in alut’kaiminahlp,
$6»8
M A N u o n ,» lt K iN O
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